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Labour and Employment

In accommodatIon mattErs, thE EmpLoyEr must  
takE Into consIdEratIon both thE rIghts of thE EmpLoyEE  
and thosE of thE cLIEntELE

Pierre L. BariBeau, CirC

Over the Last ten years, QueBeC sOCiety has freQuentLy Been CaLLed 

On tO estaBLish means fOr integrating human rights in the wOrkPLaCe, 

PartiCuLarLy with resPeCt tO aCCOmmOdatiOn matters. in this resPeCt, 

we shOuLd keeP in mind that the suPreme COurt Of Canada 1 CLarified 

the aPPLiCatiOn Of this COnCePt in the wOrkPLaCe in resPeCt Of PersOns 

whOse state Of heaLth temPOrariLy COnstitutes an imPediment tO the fuLL 

reCOgnitiOn Of the exerCise Of their rights On an eQuaL fOOting with  

their wOrk COLLeagues.

Last august, an arBitratOr, whO aLsO is an authOr On LaBOur Law  

as weLL as human rights matters, ruLed 2 On a disPute in the COntext 

Of whiCh aCCOmmOdatiOn measures were sOught fOr the Benefit Of 

a PersOn whO had in exCess Of ten years Of seniOrity and nO LOnger 

heLd her POsitiOn, having Been aBsent fOr nearLy three (3) years fOr 

PhysiOLOgiCaL reasOns. the arBitratiOn triBunaL had tO ruLe On severaL 

issues Pertaining tO the day‑tO‑day management Of aBsenCes and tO 

the return tO wOrk sOught By a femaLe emPLOyee Based simPLy On the 

suBmissiOn Of a mediCaL CertifiCate.

Between, on the one hAnD, An 
empLoyee AnD the unIon AnD, on 
the other hAnD, the empLoyer, 
who BeArs the BurDen oF 
prooF As to the cApAcIty oF the 
empLoyee AFter An ABsence Due 
to her meDIcAL conDItIon? 

When a medical dispute must be   

resolved through arbitration, which party 

is first responsible for establishing the 

state of health of the employee before 

the  arbitrator? the tribunal ruled on the 

 dispute between the parties by declaring 

itself in agreement with the case law, 

according to which:

[translation]

“in the case of an extended absence […] 

submitting a medical certificate does 

not seem sufficient to prove the capa‑

city of the plaintiff to work. the content 

of the certificate must be proved.  

in short, the union must demonstrate 

that the plaintiff was able to meet 

the burden of proof as to the reasons 

 justifying the return to work.” 3

1 McGill University Health Centre (Montreal General Hospital) 
v. Syndicat des employés de l’Hôpital général de Montréal, [2007] 1 s.C.r. 161.

2 Syndicat des employé(e)s de l’Hôpital du Sacré-Cœur et Hôpital du Sacré-Cœur de Montréal, 
arbitration award of mtre Jean‑denis gagnon, august 21, 2009, aZ‑50573214.

3 Union Internationale des travailleurs unis de l’alimentation, section locale 405-p et Aliments Lesters Ltée, 
arbitration award of mtre diane veilleux, a.a.s. 98a‑215.
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Indeed, although the order of the 

 submission of evidence may be modified 

for reasons of convenience, it is up to the 

union and the employee to convincingly 

prove the state of health alleged at the time 

when the medical certificate relied upon by 

the employee seeking to return to work in 

her regular position is obtained.

whether the AttenDIng 
physIcIAn Is AwAre oF ALL 
the DutIes perFormeD By the 
empLoyee Is hIghLy reLevAnt

In this case, the tribunal had to review 

the opinions of four medical experts 

to conclude that the evidence was 

clearly contradictory, while stating that 

the testimony of one of the plaintiff’s 

physicians revealed that [translation] 

“… according to his testimony, it would 

seem that the physician had not been 

really informed about all the duties of the 

plaintiff as an orderly”. 

this lack of knowledge, when added to the 

statements of two physicians according 

to whom [translation] “there was a real 

risk that the condition of the plaintiff would 

deteriorate if she resumed her duties as an 

orderly” was determinative for the tribunal, 

which then clearly declared itself in favour 

of the decision of the employer not to rely 

on the medical certificate, but instead rely 

on the corroborated evidence, according 

to which “the main duty of orderlies is to 

mobilize or move patients”.  

In orDer to FuLFIL Its Duty 
to AccommoDAte By proposIng 
soLutIons, Is the empLoyer 
requIreD to moDIFy the posItIon 
so thAt the empLoyee Does not 
hAve to perForm the DutIes thAt 
AppeAr to Be IncompAtIBLe wIth 
her stAte oF heALth?

the union made representations to the 

effect that the testimony of the expert 

rheumatologist had to be given precedence 

over that of an orthopaedist who had met 

with the employee only once.  

the rheumatologist was of the opinion 

that there was no risk in reinstating the 

employee in her regular position. moreover, 

the union submitted to the tribunal that 

[translation] “even if he ruled that the 

plaintiff could not perform all the duties of 

her position as an orderly at the time of 

her termination, the arbitrator nevertheless 

had to take note that management failed  

in its duty to accommodate.”

the employer invoked its duty to protect 

the health and safety of its employees 4 

while the union stressed the necessity 

for the employer to act in such a way as 

to maintain the employee’s employment, 

notwithstanding the constraints. In view of 

the union’s positions and representations, 

the tribunal asked itself one of the main 

questions, that is, [translation]  

“has management fulfilled its obligation to 

 accommodate the plaintiff?”

the tribunal took into consideration the 

solution that the employer had proposed 

to the employee and the union, which was 

to offer the employee a position that was 

consistent with her state of health and took 

into account the risks to both her and the 

patients. In the circumstances proved be-

fore the tribunal, the management decision 

of the employer was well founded and the 

arbitrator was of the view that  [translation] 

“… management cannot be blamed for 

 having tried to steer [the  employee] 

towards another position, namely, an 

 intermediate clerk position.”

health professionals testified about the 

difficulty in identifying the orderly duties 

that could be removed, all the more so 

since one of the main duties is physical and 

repetitive, namely, [translation] “assisting 

patients when they have to move, when 

they get into bed or helping them to get 

up”. accordingly, the tribunal agreed with 

the qualification of the position as involving 

moderately heavy work and accentuated 

the concepts of quality and safety of the 

services.

under the Act respecting health services 

and social services 5 , patients are entitled 

to  services of quality and the employer 

must take the necessary measures to 

ensure their safety when services are 

provided to them.

 “5. every person is entitled to receive, 

with continuity and in a personalized 

and safe manner, health services and 

social services which are scientifically, 

humanly and socially appropriate.”  

(Emphasis added)

4 Csn Collective agreement / sections 3.02 
and 43, Act respecting Occupational health and 
safety / sections 4 and 51, Civil Code of Québec 
/section 2087 and Charter of human rights 
and freedoms /section 46.

5 Act respecting health services and social 
services, sections 2, 3 and 5.
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the legislation pertaining to the obligations 

and duties of the employer toward its 

employees was also relied upon to support 

the position of the employer, as discussed 

below.

when An empLoyer proposes 
A soLutIon to AccommoDAte, 
the empLoyee cAn onLy reFuse 
the proposAL For AcceptABLe 
reAsons

In its dealings with the union and the 

employee, the employer offered the 

employee the opportunity to qualify for a 

clerical position. this solution had been put 

forward after the medical experts’ reports 

indicated to the employer that reinstating 

the employee in her position involved risks 

to her health.

It must be noted that, despite the failure  

of the employee to qualify during the tests, 

the employer continued its approach by 

lowering its requirements in order to allow 

the employee to qualify by practicing her 

typing technique before assuming her 

duties.

finally, the employee refused the solution 

proposed by her employer, stating that 

[translation] “she preferred staying home 

with her children to enjoy the Christmas 

period” and she invoked the difficulties 

related to the change of schedule, which 

would not allow her to travel with her 

spouse. the tribunal considered these 

reasons unacceptable and relied on the 

above-mentioned decision of the supreme 

court in the McGill case:

 “…when the employee receives a 

 reasonable proposition from the 

 employer, which would allow him or 

her to remain employed, he or she 

cannot reject it without demonstrating 

the existence of serious reasons for not 

accepting.”

recommenDAtIon oF the 
ArBItrAtor DespIte hIs 
DecIsIon to DIsmIss the unIon’s 
contestAtIon

the tribunal thus ruled that the employee’s 

grievances were unfounded. however, the 

tribunal invoked the plaintiff’s seniority 

to take an exceptional initiative, that is, to 

recommend [translation] “to the parties 

that they voluntarily begin discussions 

which may eventually allow this employee 

to be assigned to a clerical position which 

would be better suited to her state of 

health” [!]

Pierre L. BariBeau, CirC

514 877-2965

pbar ibeau@lavery .ca
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suBscrIptIon: yOu may suBsCriBe, CanCeL yOur suBsCriPtiOn Or 
mOdify yOur PrOfiLe By visiting PuBLiCatiOns On Our weBsite at  lavery .ca 
Or By COntaCting CarOLe genest at  514 877‑ 3071. l a v e r y . c a
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